Top Ten Job Sites
1. The Orkney Employment Consultancy
This site includes vacancies from a variety of large and small Orkney
businesses in both the public and private sectors. You can register with the
site to upload your CV and receive job alerts.
https://www.orkneyemployment.co.uk/
2. The Orcadian
The paper is published every Thursday and is used by a variety of local
businesses to advertise their vacancies. Adverts are also published on their
website throughout the week.
https://www.orcadian.co.uk/jobs/
3. NHS Scotland Recruitment
This site advertises all vacancies within NHS Scotland. It is a good starting
point for anyone interested in a career in the health service.
https://jobs.scot.nhs.uk/
4. HIJobs
Advertising jobs in the Highlands and Islands of Scotland, this is the site to
use if you are keen to live and work in the north of Scotland.
https://hijobs.net/
5. My Job Scotland
This website will give you access to vacancies in Scotland’s public and third
sectors. Orkney Island’s Council and NHS Orkney advertise all of their
vacancies on this website.
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/
6. Indeed
This site enables you to search for jobs that have been posted on thousands
of websites, you should be able to find any job posted online no matter what
website it was posted on.
https://www.indeed.co.uk/
7. S1 Jobs
Find full time, part time and graduate positions offered from the largest
companies in Scotland.
https://www.s1jobs.com/
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8. CV Library
You will be able to find jobs in over 70 sectors and apply directly for the jobs
being offered. You can upload your CV for free so employers can find you.
https://www.cv-library.co.uk/
9. Total Jobs
This site advertises thousands of jobs in nearly every sector, they also have a
strong reputation with recruiters and job seekers.
https://www.totaljobs.com/
10. Reed
Find over 42 specialist industries in the UK and abroad. The vacancies
featured include private and public sector, leading recruitment consultants and
agencies.
https://www.reed.co.uk/

DYW Orkney also post a selection of jobs ever week on our ‘Jobs of the Week’ post.
Check out our social media pages (@OrkneyDYW) for details.
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